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Informatization of nationwide taxation systems has reached a relatively desirable 
level with the increasing penetration of informatization technology into taxation 
institutions. For the time being in the case of informatizing national taxation bodies in 
Yunnan Province, a particular set-up has been formed with comprehensive levying 
software as its core and independent operating software systems encompassing the 
relative departments. However, with the progression of effective administration and 
the urgency for improving personnel performance assessment, the national taxation 
institutions at all levels need innovative methods to check on and motivate their 
personnel comprehensively and objectively in hope of improving their work 
efficiency and lowering taxation cost. Such a check-up system will work from two 
perspectives: the tax law enforcement and administrative management. In the first 
place, my thesis offers a detailed account of various difficulties confronted with the 
taxation office-automation and performance check-up system in Qujing Branch, and 
meanwhile I also make a tentative effort in the technological feasibility of this system 
based on Microsoft Windows (.Net Framework 4.0). Considering the fact that there is 
an urgent need for improving the administrative efficiency of intra-system caused by 
centrifugal functions of the redundant yet divided information systems, my program 
focuses mainly on the design aim and proficient needs of the system and tries to 
construct an innovative system which tends to compass various aspects of 
administrative management in taxation institutions and thus achieve the goal of 
automated personnel check-up system at the same time. Meanwhile, I explore the 
workability of the over-all structural correlations, system structure and database 
modeling in order to achieve such purposes on a role- management basis: The single 
sign-on system, work procedure design, dynamic form generation, workflow 
processing, work journal keeping, system management, the cross-database query and 
generation of working performance. While meeting the systematic functional needs, 















efficient maintenance, flexible expansion and availability. To conclude my program, I 
summarize the main points again and offer a perspective for the follow-up 
development and effective operation of the system. 
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